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Education and Training
Currently PhD student at University of Insubria in Varese (Italy) with the project “Assessing the
impact of human activities on wildlife in Myanmar tropical forests using emerging technologies”
(supervisors A. Martinoli).
Collaboration with University of Arizona (21March – 21June 2018) during my PhD between Tucson
(AZ) and field work in Colombia (National Park of Chingaza).
January 2017: Master’s degree in Ecobiology (110/110 cum laude) at the University of Study “La
Sapienza” in Rome (Italy) with the thesis “Application of Arena test to evaluate personality in
Eurasian red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris L.1758)” (supervisors L.Boitani and A.Martinoli).

Practical training period at “University of Study of Insubria” (Varese, Italy) from 02/05/2016 to
16/12/2016 with the aim to study the eco-ethology of the Eurasian red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris
L.1758).

Academic year 2012-2013: Bachelor’s degree in Natural Sciences at the University of Study “La
Sapienza” in Rome (Italy) with the thesis “Identification of an alien species (Callosciurus sp.)
(Rodentia, Sciuridae) by comparison with museum’s material” (supervisors M.Cobolli and G.Amori).

Academic year 2009/2010: High school leaving qualification in classical studies at school “Cornelio
Tacito” in Rome (Italy).

Personal skills and Competence
Mother language Italian
Other language English

Understanding level: Good

Writing level: Good

Speaking level: Good

Certificate “Upper Intermediate” (B2) in English achieved at school EC San Francisco (28/03/2014)
Informatic

Good knowledge of standard Microsoft Office software
Basic knowledge of the statistical software R (R Core Team, 2017)
Basic knowledge of the open-source cross-platform desktop geographic information
system QGIS

Driving licence

Professionals skills and experiences
Author of a poster entitled “Putting the Sun bear out of the shade: a preliminary survey to appraise
Myanmar people's perception of Helarctos malayanus in Rakhine” presented at 5th International
Human-Bear Conflicts Workshop (Gatlinburg,Tennessee) in 2018
Author of an oral presentation entitled “Not just a matter of personality: Arena test and the
measure of individual variation in personality traits” presented at III National congress of small
mammals (GPM) in Colle Val d’Elsa (SI, Italy) in 2017.
Coauthor of the updated checklist of Bird and Mammals of Lampi Marine National Park (Myanmar),
December 2017
Coauthor of a paper entitled “Preventing species invasion: a role for integrative taxonomy?”
published in Integrative Zoology 11(3) May 2016”.
Coauthor of an oral presentation entitled “Integrative taxonomy and bioinvasions: a useful
approach to identify and manage new sciurids in Europe” presented at X Italian Congress of
Theriology in Acquapendente (VT, Italy) in 2016. Volume: Hystrix, The Italian Journal of Mammalogy
27 (Supplement) 2016.
Coauthor of a poster entitled “Integrative taxonomy at work: genetic and biometrical
characterization of alien Callosciurus species” presented at IX Italian Congress of Theriology in
CivitellaAlfedena (AQ, Italy) in 2014.Volume: Hystrix, the Italian Journal of Mammalogy 25
(Supplement) 2014.

Volunteer with NGO “Oikos Institute” for one month (May 2017) in Lampi Marine National Park
(Myeik Archipelago in the Tanintharyi region of southern Myanmar) with the following tasks:
 Local fauna monitoring (Birds and Mammals) through use of transects, camera traps and
direct counts to make a checklist of the island’s species
 Use of bioacustic monitoring tools (hydrophone) for the dugong species (Dugong dugon)
Attendance at the Vaedition of Winter School “Winter monitoring techniques of the Alpine fauna”
at the “Parco Naturale delle Prealpi Giulie” (Italy) from 23 to 27 February 2015
Volunteer at LIPU center (Italian League Birds Protection) in Rome (Italy) in 2011.
Travel experience:
Three months travel to USA (2014) (California, Nevada, Utah and Arizona)
Three months travel to South-east Asia (2017) (Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam)
Two months travel in Colombia (2018)

